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November Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, SUNY Oswego's many and varied
interests — international and domestic, serious and fun-loving,
undergraduate and alumni, advocating rights and countering
wrongs — are on colorful display. If you would like to submit
photos of timely activities for future issues, e-mail pictures with a
brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

College rolls out action-oriented mobile website 
The launch of the college's mobile website allows users to connect
with the campus through a location-based map, interactive
directory and many other features. Read more >

Learning outcomes key to accreditation review
As the visiting Middle States Association team reviews how the
college is living up to its mission and goals -- and the
association's 14 standards -- the bottom line will be what students
get out of their education here, the team leader said last week.
Read more >

Oswego a top-producing Fulbright campus
The Chronicle of Higher Education recently recognized SUNY
Oswego as one of this year's Fulbright Scholarship "top
producers." Read more >

SEFA campaign builds community year-round
Donors and volunteers across campus are working to reach a

Minor in sustainability studies
links many disciplines
A new minor in sustainability studies lends
coordination to a wide variety of courses that
feature ideas, projects and policies for better
stewardship of the world. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about students and faculty
in economics, business, finance, art, biology,
anthropology and physics competing,
exhibiting, presenting and publishing, plus two
scholars visiting in chemistry and business.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Nov. 9
• Talk on spoken poetry and hip hop

Nov. 9 and 10
• SEFA-United Way Baskets of Caring
fundraiser
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$40,000 goal by year's end in the 2011 State Employees
Federated Appeal/United Way campaign. Read more >

Spotlight
Environmental
chemist Venera
Jouraeva loves
teaching so much,
she used to
commute weekends
to Ohio but has
found a home here
— in this issue's
Spotlight.

Announcements
International Center of Syracuse to honor Oswego's Kanbur
 
Students to stage satirical comedy
 
Oswego to present mini-musical 'Love Cures Cancer'
 
College to enshrine coach, four alumni athletes
 
Police Report
 

• Theatre performance: "Love Cures Cancer"

Friday, Nov. 11
• College open house

Saturday, Nov. 12
• SUNY Oswego Athletic Hall of Fame
induction

Sunday, Nov. 13
• Faculty concert: "20th Century Favorites"

Wednesday, Nov. 16
• Theatre production opens: "As Bees in
Honey Drown"

Friday, Nov. 18
• Wind concert: "Tempered Steel"

Nov. 18 and 19
• Max Ziel Basketball Tournaments

Saturday, Nov. 19
• Rice Creek Ramble

Sunday, Nov. 20
• Guitar recital

Nov. 23 to 27
• Thanksgiving Recess

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.

Web Resources

Research News
Artswego
Athletics
Student Blogs
Recent Milestones
Faculty Assembly
Employment Opportunities
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news
RSS news feeds 

Follow SUNY Oswego
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